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CLEMENT'SGAP SOLDIERS'
MEMORIAL CHURCH.

The foundationstone of the
Clement'sGap Soldiers'Memorial
Churchwas laid under ideal conditions

on
November

12. In the year
1919the localbranchof the Red Cross
decidedto form itselfinto a Church

Aid
Society,

withthe object of raising

fundsfor a Soldiers' Memorial Church.

The men of the Churchalso decided

to raisefundsfor some purpose.

Yearlyefforts were arranged by the
men and women

respectively,

with the
result that£1,168 was raised priorto
the layingof the

foundation stone.A
Trustwas formed in June 1922,and a
blockof land

comprising
two acres

was
purchased

in August of the same
year.Earlythis year planswere

submitted

by Rev.T. G. Whitefora
church and kindergarten.With
£1,100 in handthe

trustees decidedin
Julylastto call

tenders,
withthe

result thatthe
contract

was let to
Messrs.

T. J. Fruman& Sons,of Port
Pirie, for £900.In

addition
to the

contractpricethe trusteesfind all
stone,sand,bricks, graveland lime.
With lightingequipmentand furniture

the costof the
building

willnot be
less than £1,350.The church,which
is

beautifully situated,

is 37 ft.x 22 ft.,
witha porch9 ft.x 7 ft,andan

upto-date

kindergartenwith verandah
and

cloakroom.
The porchand front

of the church willbe of whitestone,

dressed rock-face,
and with the name

Soldiers'MemorialMethodistChurch
workedoverthe porchwillmakea
picturesque front.It is intended to
put a stainedglassmemorialwindow
in the porchand a

beautiful

Rollof
Honourin the church.Rev. A. Hemmings,

ministerof the circuit,had
chargeof the service.Afterthe singing

of hymn,"AllPeoplethaton Earth

do Dwell,"the Rev. G. S.
Wellington,

of Pt.
Broughton, offeredprayer.Rev.

R. L. H.
Tilbrook,

of
Snowtown,

gave
the Scripturereading.The secretary

and
treasurer,

Mr. W. B. Wilson,gave
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the
financial report, whichshowedthat

£1,168had been raised. The hymn
"ThisStoneto Theein FaithWe
Lay"was thensung.The stonewas
welland trulylaidby Mrs.G. M.
Wilson, whosefoursonsserved in the

GreatWar. A shortprayer was
offeredby Rev. Tilbrook.A bottle
containing

a reportof the
building,

a
copyof the

"A.C.C.,"

witha copyof
the circuitplanand some coinswas
placedbehindthe stone.Afteran
inspiringaddress by Rev. Vivian
Roberts (Chairman of the District)

the folk placedtheir donationsof
over £80 on the stone,and a

memorable

service was brought to a close
withthe singing of the

Doxology.
A

sumptuousknifeand fork tea was
servedin the

Institute

by the ladies

of the Church.

In the evening an
excellent public

meeting was held. Rev. Vivian
Roberts presidedand deliveredan
interestingaddresson "Old Time
Memories."'

Solos were renderedby
Revs.R. L. H.

Tilbrook
and Rev.A.

H. Hemmings. Addresses were given
by Mr. S. March(circuit steward),

who recalled the quarterlymeeting
of 25 yearsago,when

Clement's
Gap

askedfor religiousservices,and by
Rev.R. L. H.

Tilbrook,
who spokeon

the influenceof the Church,and
congratulated

the peopleof Clement's

Gap on
building

a churchas a
memorialto their soldierboys.The
thanksof the trustees were expressed

by the circuitminister.A supper followed

the
meeting,

and a
splendid

day
was brought to a close.The

proceeds

amountedto £104.
In addition to the

Clement's
Gap

building,
the

trustees
at Red Hillhave

accepteda tenderto erecta Memorial

SchoolHallthere,to cost£800.The
buildingwill be commenced shortly.

The trusteesat
Collinsfield

have also
raised£400 duringthe past six
months,and expectto startbuilding
operationsthereearlyin the New
Year.We believethe

erection
of these

buildings

to the gloryof God is an
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indication
of the

spiritual
and

religious

life
throughout

the circuit.


